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more accessible ta tie Truth. Rere hie read an inter-
estiîîg letter from Dr. Aiton, of Dolphinton, with
regard to such a mission, and statiug that £200 to
£250 would suffice for the support of the mis-
siouary, ýand suggesting aiso that a sclaol miiglit
ha establîshcd aud would be well suipported.
£300 cy was surely asmallsumn for our large tjhurch,
to raîse aunuallv for a spccific abject; aud, as it
wag with the Churcli, sa it wvill ha with tbe
childrens' effort, it will lie liberally sustalned.
lie would iove the appoirituent of a Committee
on Jewish and Foreign Missionq, charged with
the duty, of endeavouring ta est.ablishi a mission in
Jerusalem, aud to correspond wlth the Jewish aud
Foreign Committee of the Parent Churvh on the
subjeet. He had. now discharged his duty, lie
toak a deep interest iu the weifare of the Churcli,
lie desired ta see lier peospr-he desired ta see
l- gi ve poo of igour, vi tality and 'Progress,aud,

if the wor tey were ealled ou to take up, was
God's work it 'would go forward, and the mîen and,
the mntias would lie fouind.

Mr. I3RaNET seconded the motion; hae cordially
coucurrcd in what bad beau said. 11e thouglit
the dispersion of God's people wvnuid yet bie the
mneaus ta briug lu the fuluess of the Gentiles. If
the world le ta be re-euerated, and tic Gospel
preaclied ini every land, he.balicvcd it would bie
by th e instrumentality of the Jcws. This proposai

'would creata deep iuterc't amung the people. If
thare bia a lhailowed spo)t on Earth it is Jerusalem,
and it woiild beau hottor ta take part lu this great
enterprise. He said we should imitate the
exinple of our Master, whoweut about praach-

lnIL lu the villages. We should attend to the
home work toa, aud both would prosper togather.
He recttly tatd bis people the incidents of a
missiauary tour, and what was the result; they
offered £50 par anuum for thrce years to any, naw
congregation wlio îuight caîl a Pastor.

Mr. G. MeDoncl ssid, Ours must be a mis-
slonary Church. A door scems open to us in the
'Vsys of Providence; we shouid enter~ it aud send,
if possible, a native minister, but. if not, takewhat
We can get. Thare wvas encouragement to go ou,
as £30o wouid suffice per annurn, and already
Dr. Aiton offeris 1 00 guineas. Ha firnily
believed that in Canada, if you prescrit a good
objeet, You will get iuouay ta sustain it. As ta
the neci-ssary mnacliucry, hae believcd the females
of our Churcli ivoula do ail that would b.raquir-
ed. WVe uccd wise organizatiou in ait our
Scheines,;our prospeîty is involvad lu this; but
lu the meaiîtimi- let us maya onward. Get your
Jawish Mission astablished, and than let us turu
Our views ta Turkey. Dr. Cuuiîg, of London,
lias offéred £70 for sucli a mission, sud bas agreed
ta double it. H1e trusted yet to sea borli the
Jewish and Foreign Mission iu operation.

Ilev. GEORuE BELL said wve should either not
attarnpt it, or we sbonld enter upon the effort witli
friresirht aud resolute (letcrmiuatian to support it.

Werust have an ageucy ta work it ont. I
bel ieva our people contri bute more te tic objeets
Of the Methodist body than ta ur o'wn, becanse
tliay are 'waited on at their bouses. I do not
WOisil ta dei'ay the mission, if we canuot find a
SJtUdent of our own to go foirth, for our duty is ta
go on with the mission. I should indeed prefcr
thuat we slîauld have aur awn man ini thîe field,-
thlat it iit taka a true hold on the people, but
hoÛW i& it kuanwn that we canuat get a man to go,
1 trust that studeuts 'will lic foutid willing ta
Obey the, call, and go aid work wherever Provi-
denice may direct. lia had pleasure lu secondiug
the motion.

Dr. Coorc thauglit the difficulty would lie to
obtaiu means. It is very desirable ta do some-
tbing iu the matter, snd perhaps the best îvay
*Ould be for~ the ministars to pladge themselves
te rnise a fixed sum yearly.

Dr. WILLIÀMSON kuew that considerable sumas
lvaree iu various ways remitted ta thie Schemes of
Ph0 Churcli at Home ; but this could ba mucli
iucraased, if couceutrated ou one abject. H1e
thougli't non schama mare likely to interast the5 Ymlpathies of the people thlan a jewish M~iu

Hae wrtr, convinoed the effort would react benefi-
cially on the whole Churcli. aud show besides that
we were daing what we could. To the Jews
belong great privil.eges. We owe them mucli.
but a peculiar promise attaches to thosa wbo aid
in the linging-iu of the Jews.

Dr. MATHIESoN thouglit that recaut events were
produciug great changes, and a door was apeuing
ta missiouary effort lu the East. Hie would be
glad ta sec aur Clîurcli enter upon it, but whathar
it should lie at Jerusalem or~ on the slopes of
Lebanon was a question vitli hlm.

MR. URQUHAUT was certain that aIl wonld unite
cordially iu the support of the motion, sud it wasq
theu adoptcd. The Synod then came to the follow
ing deli verance:

The Synod. haviug heard the Overtures of Mr.
Morris and of the Presbytery of Hamilton, the first
relative ta a miss;ou ta Jerusalem, and the other
relative ta Jcwish sud Foreign Missions geuerally,
reuew their previaus fraqucut declarations of lu-
terest lu the Mission work, and of the duty of this
Cliurcli ta take part tharein, condider the sugges-
tions coota.ined lu these Ovartures as of deep imi-
portance to the hast iutarcsts of the Church, and
appoint Messrs. Buruet, James Bain, Geo. Bell,
G. MeDounell, McKerras. K. MeLennan, Morris,
aud J. B. Mowat, a Committea to bic called -,the
Jawish and Foreign Mission Committee of the
Syuod," w ith instruct ions ta consider mat m-aly the
whole matter, ta correspond witb thc Jewish and
Foreignu Mîssiou Conumittees of tlîe Parent Cliurch
lu the first place,-to give their hea exertions to
the snbject of a Mission ta Jerusalam, sud take
sucli measures in regard ta the institution of sncb
a Mission as tlîey shail think necessary,-and to
report ta the neit meeting of Synod their actingg
lu this mannar.

DUNDAS AND ANCASTER.
The Syuod had trausinitted ta t-hem, by thair

Camiiiittae of Bilîs aud Overtures, a complaîit
sud Petition of the Kirk Session of Duîndas sud
Anuter, ugain8t a deliverance of the Prcsbytary
of Hamilton of Uth January last. The sama
having- beau fnily corîsidarad, sud members of the
Presbytary of Hamilton heard on the mattar, it
-nas movad by Dr. Mathieson, secondcd by Dr.
George and agread ta, that, the Synod dismiss thC
couiplaint and petition of tie Kirk Session, sp-
proYa of the action of the Presbytary cf Hamilton
iu refusing te sever the counection between
Dundas sud Ancastar, with sncb information as
they then had. But, shonld a memorial be pre-
scuteci from une or other of thesa Congregations
prayiog for separation, Uith Presbytery shahl sumi-
mon ail parties before tlhem, shahl eniquire ito
the matters with thîe ca-e, sud shail report on the
oxpediency or incxpedieucy of separation ta the
Commission of Synod: sud that the Commission
lie specially instructed ta adjudicate in the whola
matter.

LITCHFIELD.

The Synod had laid before them a mamorial
from the 11ev. John Lindsa.y, Minister of Litchfield,
to thea Coloniial Cominittee of tha General Assem-
lily, pîaying for aid lu fiîsisliing the Chrîrcli at
Litelifil, sud au extracwt minute of the Presby-
tary of Ba!huî-st apprcving of tlic saine. Thea
Sytiol, liaviug cosidered the case, agreed ta sanc-
tion the said application, sud iustructed the Pras-
byter*y, of' Bathurst ta transmit the sanie ta tha
colonial Committee, with the axtract.

DELEQATiON Ta SCOTLAND.

An Overttore from the Presbytery of Hamilton
n'as laid on the table, suggestiug the sending of
daltegates ta Scotland ta bring ouit Ministars.

Ma. MCDoNELL said there wa a great lack of
meni, aud, if stati ôued lu that part of the country
wlîere the tide of population is pouîîng in, you
eannot help feeling It. Au attampt should lie
nmade ta procura thicm.

Da. MATHIESON ',qid tliere was Iiicely ta lie a
chang-e lu the Colonial Comnittee whicli would
infuýe mare spirit into their operatiaus. Men
wauld lie got, if adeqnately supportcd, but pri-
vations and toil await thint lere t-o oftcn.
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The Synod qgreed to request Dr. Barclay and
Professer Weir, belli in Scotland, to do ail in their
power to bring out Ministers.

DIET VIL
WEDNESDAY, 4tk day of Juste, 1856.

The Synod was opened as usual.
The minutes were read and confirmed.

INDucTriON 0F MU. sTEVENSON.

An appeal frorn the Presbytery of Hamiliton ia
poceeding to the induction of Mr. Stevenson at
Williams was considcred and supported by Mr.

McLennan, wbo stated lie was solely aetuated
by regard for discipline, and adherence ta neces-
sary rule. Laxity might lead to uinfortunate re-
sults.

After deliberation the Synod declared the pro-,
cecding irregular, but as, the induction had iaken
place and the neeessary7 certificates from the.
Presbytery of Miramiehi were uow, on the table,
confirmed the induction, but adrnonished the
Presbytery to adhere ta the Iaws of the Cburch.

TESTIMONIAL TO VTE CLEILE.

In consideration of the long services of the
Clerk, the Rev. A. Bell, and his feeble state of~
health, it was agreed that lie should bie presented
with a befitting testimonial.

COMMISSION 0F SYNOD.

A Cornmittee was appointed ta consider the
constitution of the commission, and report to the.
Synod at its next meeting.

TZIAI<KSGIVXG sERMOIr.

Au appropriate Sermon was preached before
the Synod and congregation at Il o'clock iiu the
forenoon by the 11ev. Robert Burnett, from, the
words -He must reigu."

HAMILTOY<.

In the afternoon the Synod agreed te meet
next year at H.amilton on th>e laet -Wednesday ini
May.

SABIJATIt OBSERVANCE.

A Comnmittee on Sabbath Observance was
gppoiuted, ta report their action to neit annual
meetin1g.

The Commission of Synod was then appointed te
meet at Kingston on the first Wednesday in Oct.
and ta hold a second meeting at Toronto on the
3rd Wednesday in Februaxy.

MODEUATO&'5 ADDRESS.

Tie Moderater then addressed the Synod as
follows:

11ev. Fathers and Brethrcu, the business of thius
Convention bas now been transacted. We are
therefore about to separate, and return to our
respective charges. Jt thus devolves on me to
offer a few remarks relative ta our proceedings,
and the efforts which should be unceasingly mnade,
nat only that the objeets of thîs Meeting of Synod
may be attained, but tliat our Churcli may, in ail
respects, prove a generai blessing. I amn placed
ln these cîrcumstauces by the unexpectect mark
of respect with wbich you hiave beeu pleased ta
distinguisli me.

This, however, is a pirt of duty for the proper
performance of whicb 1 feel my inability. 1 ara
iniprcssed with the conviction that tiiere are in
miy presence those Ilînt are far better qualified
than I arn to deliver a parti ng addr-ess. They are
eminently fitted to review -what this Court has
dune, and, lu connection Nvith its decisions, ta
press ou the minds of its members the nature of
thei r office, and to aui mate thein by the higbest
001nsiderations to bu up and doing while it is
called to-day

I amn perauadcd, however, that thase possctsed
of ability, lcnowledge aud experience, are little
ditpsed to think unfavourably of less gifted men.
1 believe thagt they even take pleasure in having
their minds stirred up by way of remenibrance

Iby the hanîblest instrument that God lias employ -
ed in bis service.

With these prefatory remarcs, thougli conscioui
that lcannotdo whatotlîcrshere could, Ishalitalze
leave to pruceed ini aceordance withusual practice.


